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marked keratosis pilaris over the limbs and trunk and disappearance of hair on the face and eyebrows. The scalp was rather similar to Dr. Whittle's case. I have watched the case now for over 10 years. The keratosis pilaris over the trunk and limbs has disappeared, but the atrophy over the scalp is permanent. I rather thought of it as a nevoid form, a variant from ichthyosis. POSTSCRIPT.--The blood plasma vitamin A was 77 I.U. per 100 c.c., the carotene 131 I.U. per 100 c.c., and the ascorbic acid 0-26 mg.%. Though the A and C are on the low side treatment by large doses (e.g. 50,000 units by mouth of A daily) for two months has had no effect on the condition. This patient first came under observation on 18.11.43 with thickening of his left second toe-nail and a small lesion on his right thumb. A scraping was made for tinea which was negative, and the nails treated with X-ray. The lesions cleared up. One month later he reported an eruption on the penis which was a definite lichen planus. This is still present though much better. One month ago he reported intense irritation of the scalp, which on examination showed lesions suggestive of lichen plano-pilaris. Recently he reports that the hairs are breaking off.
From examination of this patient to-day very little remains of the lesions of the nails, there being only a little disorganization present at the base of the right thumb nail.
The typical lichen planus lesions of the penis have now cleared up, whether as a result of injections of bismuth or not, it is impossible to say.
The lesions of the scalp are certainly not typical of -lichen plano-pilaris, being more in the nature of follicular plugging.
Healthy man aged 56; he developed an eruption on his legs eighteen months ago in Uganda. This has spread till it covers practically his whole body and is intensely irritating. In consequence he has been invalided home with a diagnosis of seborrhceic dermatitis.
This patient was referred to me by Sir Philip Manson-Bahr.
On examination.-There is an indurated exfoliative dermatitis of the legs which is fairly confluent, but in some areas there is a suggestion of annular lesions which are slightly indurated. On the body there is to be seen a figurate parakeratotic eruption.
His inguinal glands are enlarged and indurated, but there is no enlargement of the spleen and the blood-count is normal.
A tentative diagnosis of mycosis fungoides was made. A section taken from an indurated area of the leg was shown.
Dr. W. Freudenthal: A biopsy from an eczematoid area on the leg shows throughout the section in the upper part of the cutis a dense infiltrate consisting mainly of mesoblastic elements amongst which are cells with pyknotic nuclei. The epidermal changes are small and obviously secondary. The biopsy confirms the diagnosis mycosis fungoides.
Glomus Tumour (Forearm).-GEOFFREY DUCKWORTH, M.R.C.P.
The patient is a taxidriver, aged 65. For five years he had complained of an excruciatingly painful nodule on the radial border of the rightJforearm. It was about 1 in. below the mid-point from the elbow to the wrist; and was approximately %/4 in. in diameter.
It was slightly raised and pinkish in colour. It was exceedingly painful when touched.
There was no history of local injury. The lesion was excised.
The diagnosis with a query was glomus tumour, and the histo-pathological report (Dr.
Muende) states:
"Typical section of a glomus tumour, showing the characteristic, closely packed, myoepithelial cells, arising from the walls of small vessels, and an overgrowth of blood sinuses." My temperature lasted about six days. There were four red spots raised above the skin, soft to touch and felt as if they might burst on pressure. One spot was on each leg, one on buttock and one higher up on back. They all disappeared in three weeks. I think that it was thought, at one time, that I might bave had typhus".
